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Marafee Britton - Director
Chri-s Atkinson - Assistant Director
Nick Donze - Mai-ntenance Superintendant

Todd Kassabaum - Chief Ranger
Ros j-e Rosenthal- - Enterpri-se Superintendant

Missy Hollander - Aquatics Coordinator
Don Borgmeyer - Concessions Coordinator
Teresa Martchink - Recreation Coordinator
Mike Rvan - Potential Board Member.

Verbal 9etitioag/h:b].ic Co,'.-ents and Response:
Staff, Reports/Presentetions : None

None

Itos for Discussiotr and/or Action:
Contract with Inn at EUiB Squa!6 f,or ].odg

ar

e

Southern Cbato" Trip in an aoount not to exceed 915,420.00* See
attached memo. Lanning moved to approve the contract. Seconded by
Probst. Passed unani"mouslv.

contlact rith I'rdigo Ipn for ].odging sq)t@b€a 24s 6 25s, 201.3 for
ov€rnight rrsavannah, CbarleEton, t Southern Charp', Tlip in an
amount not to exceed 912,190.20* See attached memo. Lyon moved to
approve the contract. Seconded by Probst. Passed unanimously.
CoBtract rith Faisfield Inn 6 Suites North f,or
].odging on May 29* & 3O*, 2013 for the \tKentucky: Bourbon, Horee
a Eiatory: Trip in an aoount not to erceed $5,954.76* See attached
memo. Lanning moved to approve the contract. Seconded by Mudrovic.
Passed unanimously.

Inclusion Coordiaatoa contsact for FI 2O12 - 2OL3 ia an anount not
to exce€d S7,383.73* See attached memo
Britton explained the

process/payment set up for this cost share. Smi-th asked if the other
Cities are ltappy with the arrangement and services. Britton said t.hey
meet regularly to discuss and a.ll seem happy. Probst moved to approve the
contract. Seconded by Mudrovic. Passed unanimously,

Professional Services Conttact with itacobs Enginoering Group for
tion of pe::nit app]'icatioas fo! the 110 acre pqrk in an
arount aot to exceed 29,050.00* See attached memo, Atkinson
explained the process. Probst as
how long this process cou.l-d take.
Atkinson beLieved the submission should take about 6-8 weeks and then
afte.r that we are at the mercy of the different agencies that have to
approve the permits. The goal is still to be able to begin some kind of
construction on the site the spring of 2013. Probst moved to approve the
contract. Seconded by Smith. Passed unanimously.
Order

to the

1 to contract with STL Shilt
coDtract a.uount of S12,648.00

2,500

the ner

coDtra.ct amount $15,1{8.00* see attached memo. Martchink
explaj-ned that th.is was needed due to increased participant numbers
and also due to staff requesting a better quality shirt. Lanning
moved to approve the contract. Seconded by Mudrovic. Passed
unanimously.

Plofessiona]. Servicea contract rith Dlaa tr'ablication t Design f,or
the fabrication of, tbe NAIrIrle" gculpture at Digcorrarfr Playground in
itaycee Park ia an amount not to e:cce€d $6,353.?0* see attached memo.
Atkinson explained Lhat this company created the ..B1omstre,, art piece
that was just placed at the new GRG Trail. The appl_e will be bu.ift off
site but instal.led before the t.entative opening date of Septernber 15th.
Lanning moved to approve the contract.
Seconded by Roche. passed
unanimously.

contract fo! Ranger Socc€! Totrrnanent on Augiuat 9s - 13s, 2012
with Ga
IKP. ea
to pav the Parks
of Tournanent Net R€v€Du€ not to exceed $45,000* see attached
memo. Kassabaum explained the agreement. AIso went on to explain that
the tournament may be cancel-l-ed due to low enrolLment nunlf,ers. Feels
there are many more soccer tournaments 1n the area than in past. probst
moved to approve the contract. Seconded by Smith. passed unanimously.
Transfers over $5,000* See attached memo. Britton explained the need
for the transfers.
Fund.ing would be transferred out of two other
projects to add more funding fo.r "Landscaping". That funding would cover
the hiqh cosls of implenenting the turf management plan and
upgrading/repairi-ng the irrigation systems throughout the parks. probst

moved to

approve

the Transfers

Seconded

by Mudrovic.

Passed

urrdrrJ_r((Jurr-y.

Discuseion and Consideration foa alx)aoval the 2013 BudE6t* See
attached memo. Britton explained some of the important points. property
Tax numbers,/Ievy will not be known until August,/September so riqht now
revenue numbers are a best estimate. Finance has agreed to let staff
change budget after levy is set if we need too. Lanninq said it seems
that staff has Lo prepare budgets twice. Probst agreed and saj-d that
staff were going to talk to Finance about the possibility of just
submitting one budget once the Ievy/tax dollar revenue is set in
September. Probst informed the Board that the Finance Committee has met
and discussed the budget in depth and would recornmend that the Board
approve the 2013 Parks & Recreation Department Budget. Lanning moved
thaL the Board approve t.he 2013 budget. Seconded by Smith. passed
unanimously. Smith conmented that the new 2013 budget process/format
made the process a lot simpler and easier to understand.
l'leeting Minutos

:

A, Parks t R€creatioa Board M6otj,ng Minutes, .tune 20th, 2012,
Smith moved to approve the minutes. Seconded by Mudrovic.
unan j.mous1y.

passed

consent Aqenda ( Itens to b€ rec€i.ved):

The Consent Agenda topic was then add.ressed, whj.ch inc]uded the
folLowing:
Calendar.
Wal-endy requested that item
Roche. Passed unanimously.

It€Es

R€nov€d

A be

floE tl.e Cona€nt

removed

for discussion. Seconded by

Ag€nda:

A: Walendy asked that since there are five ldednesdav/ s in Auqust if the
Board woufd -Like to move the August 15th meeting to eugust i2"d. That
woufd a1low people to attend Music on Main. Board agreed that that was a
good idea.

Lanning moved to approve the consent agenda. Seconded by probst. passed
unanimously.

Pr€gid€nt8 Announceronta and R€mind€rrg:

None

Dir€ctors Ropolt:
A: Thank You's
Britton highlighted a fetter from a park user to pool staff Lhanking them
for making their son's birthday party great. Lanning also thanked staff
for the flowers and al-so thanked Britton and Kassabaum for helping her
and her farnily dur.ing her recent incident in the parks,
B: Britton informed the Board about the Parks Departments attempt at
helping the City by conserving wate.r, Parks is using about 509 of Lhe
water we normal]y do due to reducinq irriqation use.
C:

Martchink informed the Boa.rd that Day
everythj"nq has been going rea11y we1l.

Camp numbers were

up and that

D: Kassabaum updated the Board that the COPS camp went really well.
Had I24 kids registered which is a big increase over fast year.
Kassabaum thanked the other divisions of the department for their
assistance and also thanked al] the other aqencies who save their time
and resources during the week-long camp.
E: Hollander updated the Board on the pools. The attendance numbers
have been great as well" as the nunber of birthday parties and pool
rentals. Mentioned there is going to be a "City PooI Party" on August 3'd
from 5:50-8:30 for alI city employees and their immediat.e families.
Board members are also welcome.

Board l'leDber Annouttc€p€nts and Rspind€rs:
Lanning mentioned that the Dierberg's Food Magazine was going to feature
Main Street businesses and restaurants in their Christmas issues-

Council Liaison Announc€Donts and R€Bi,nd€rs:

None

Park Board Liaisong Corponts:
Foundation R€port: Brj-t.ton mentioned that the Foundation Board approved
f undj-ng to replace the damaged lights and to replace the landscaping
around the statue. Staff would be working on this in the falllspring.
C€B€tery Ratr)ort: None.

Legis]-ative Report:

None

As there was not any other business to discuss Smith moved for
ournm€nt at '7.06 pm. Motion was seconded by Lanning. passed
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